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The trans ition from sunny to rainy days, or vice versa, greatly increases the incid ence of colds and �u. While it’s not always
pos sible to avoid these ail ments, health experts recom mend simple steps we can take to lessen our chances of get ting sick:

Be pre pared for unex pec ted turns of weather.
A rain coat or umbrella should be part of our every day gear, even at times when it looks like we wouldn’t be need ing them. Pre -
par a tion is always good pro tec tion. There are retract able umbrel las and rain coats made of spe cial ultra-thin mater ial that fold
neatly to slip into our bag.
Keep out of germ’s way. Simple hand wash ing can go a long way for our pro tec tion. Let us be wary about hand shakes and hugs
from sickly friends, and wash our hands as often as we can. Bet ter yet, let’s always have one of these eas ily avail able hand san -
it izers. Some brands come in small pack ets that are very handy to carry.
Also, let’s be watch ful of our hands and what we touch. Rub bing our eyes or put ting our hand near the nose or mouth must be
avoided; these are the most com mon ways of allow ing germs into our body. Like wise, as much as pos sible, we must stay o�
objects that have been handled by people with colds or �u. Vir uses can remain act ive for as long as �ve days on such things as
doorknobs and drink ing glasses.
Take lots of vit am ins. Vit am ins A and C boost the germ-�ght ing cap ab il ity of the immune sys tem. A strong immune sys tem is
essen tial in ward ing o� colds and �u. Vit amin A is present in gen er ous quant it ies in beef liver and in green and yel low veget -
ables, while cit rus juices and fruits are excel lent sources of vit amin C. In addi tion, zinc, found in meats and beans, inhib its the
repro duct ive power of cold-caus ing vir uses, and strengthen the immune sys tem as well.
Vit am ins from nat ural food sources are best, but their labor at ory-con cocted, food sup ple ment coun ter parts (those sold at drug
stores in cap sule or tab let form) are just as help ful.
Stay in cool places. High tem per at ures are an ideal breed ing con di tion for many types of germs. If our house interior is uncom -
fort ably warm and dry, plants can help keep it cool by bring ing up the humid ity level, espe cially plants that have broad, �at
leaves. When the humid ity in the home is low – espe cially so on windy days – the del ic ate mucous mem branes that line our
lungs and nasal pas sages become dry, mak ing them vul ner able to irrit a tion and inva sion by cold and �u vir uses.
For those who can a�ord buy ing a humid i �er, have one in the area of the house where you and your fam ily usu ally spend a lot
of time, like the sala and the bed room. An air con di tion ing unit is also good to have, but be sure to use dis in fect ant spray every
so often in order to elim in ate germs that may be con tained in closed air-con di tioned areas.
Exer cise. Even if we’re sure our immune sys tem is strong enough to shield us from dis eases, reg u lar exer cise will help a lot in
ener giz ing our body defenses by increas ing the pro duc tion of germ-�ght ing white blood cells. It also improves blood cir cu la -
tion for bet ter nutri ent and oxy gen sup ply to the di� er ent parts of the body. Proper nour ish ment and oxy gen help keep the body
organs healthy and func tion prop erly. Moreover, exer cise also tones the muscles and brings about the aes thetic bene �t of a
shapely form.
The cliché is true: “An ounce of pre ven tion is bet ter than a pound of cure.” It really helps to for tify our defences before the
enemy strikes at us. With pre cau tion and pre par a tion, we can stay healthy and pro tec ted from dis eases. Even when every one
around us is fall ing prey to a cold or �u, we don’t have to resign ourselves to being the next vic tims.

We’re at that time of the year again. The change of sea sons is such a del ic ate time for our health. Our
body’s res ist ance some how declines while adapt ing to changes in envir on mental tem per at ures, thus
mak ing us highly sus cept ible to ill ness.
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